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Blazing Bonanza

2016 ApHC Stallion
ApHC #681972
SIRE: Blazing LLC
DAM: Ritas Last Rebel
STUD FEE: $1,000
5 Panel N/N

HIGHLIGHTS
~ ApHC World Champion

STANDING AT: Char-O-Lot Ranch
Myakka City, FL
(941) 915-5998 (Sue’s Cell)
(941) 812-8924 (Sean’s Cell)
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotranch.com

PEDIGREE:

BLAZING LLC
BORN TO BE BLAZING
TOTAL IMPULSE

BLAZING HOT
IMPULSE ZIPPER
COMING ZIPPER
TOP REBEL

RITAS LAST REBEL
ZIPPS BONANZA FLASH
MISS REBEL RITA

BLAZING HOT
IMPULSE ZIPPER
TOP REBEL
RITAS ORPHAN

STUD FEE: $1,000
5 Panel N/N
5 Panel N/N

IB A Cool Ego

2019 Chestnut and White Stallion
ApHC # 687121
SIRE: Suchan Ego
DAM: I B A Cool Secret
2022 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY FEE: $1,000
5-Panel N/N
LP/LP Homozygous color gene carrier
Purchase one breeding and get 2nd breeding FREE
(not including 2nd chute fee)

HIGHLIGHTS
~ 2x ApHC World Champion Stallion
~ Winner of the Open and Non-Pro Weanling Appaloosa Halter Futurity

OWNED BY:
GREGORY BALDWIN

STANDING AT: Char-O-Lot Ranch
Myakka City, FL
(941) 915-5998 (Sue’s Cell)
(941) 812-8924 (Sean’s Cell)
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotranch.com

PEDIGREE:

SUCHAN EGO
SELF EMPLOYED
WITHOUT A CLUE

PAGES HONEY BUN (AQHA)
ALWAYS IDENTIFIED
LADIES PAGES

I B A COOL SECRET
THE COOLEST (AQHA)
THE TOP SECRET (AQHA)

SUCHAN EGO
I B A COOL SECRET
I B A COOL SECRET
I B A COOL SECRET

I B A COOL EGO is nominated to the Appsolute Stallion Service Program.
Impetuous Moon

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 643720 • 16H
SIRE: Moon Me
DAM: Impetuous Affair
STUD FEE: $750
Live cover or shipped semen
5-Panel N/N • LPp

PEDIGREE:

MOON ME
DONCHI-MOON Me DONCHI-LUV (QUINCY [qh])
CONCERNED BARN (QH) BOSTON HUG
CONCERNED [QH] KAZIE STORM [QH]
IMPETUOUS AFFAIR
SONNY'S ANDREW IMPRESSIVE ANDREW
SHE'S SONNY DEE MIGHTY BROWN
MIGHTY GO MAN MIGHTY HONEY T

STANDING AT AND OWNED BY:
NOTCHOREFARM
David & Judy Milam
Elko, GA
(478) 320-2916
notchorefarm@yahoo.com
“It's not a chore, it's a passion”
Contact: Central Georgia Equine Veterinary Service (478) 825-1981
for chute fee, collection fee, mare care, shipping etc

HIGHLIGHTS

k Sire of 8 point earners, 2 ROM earners, 1 Halter Superior Event
k Sire of:
  k CK Impetuous Grace
    Reserve National Champion
k Son of World Champion sire Moon Me, and National Top 5 dam Impetuous Affair
k Producer of halter and performance champions, including Reserve National Champion
k Produces athletic foals with great minds

Registration Information

REGISTRATION CLASSIFICATIONS

The ApHC offers two classifications of registration:

i. REGULAR (#): For Appaloosas that display an Appaloosa coat pattern, or for solid Appaloosas with required Appaloosa characteristics: i) mottled skin and white sclera, or ii) mottled skin and striped hooves in the absence of white leg markings.

ii. NON-CHARACTERISTIC (N): For solid Appaloosas that do not display an Appaloosa coat pattern or required Appaloosa characteristics for Regular classification.

Don’t delay registration of a Non-Characteristic (N) foal, anticipating it will develop characteristics. Once a foal is registered as (N) classified, an owner may apply for advancement to Regular (#) registration for up to one year from the date the original certificate was issued—free of charge.

BLOODLINE REQUIREMENTS

Pedigreed Appaloosas must have at least one ApHC-registered parent (sire or dam) classified as Regular (#). The other parent may be registered with the ApHC, or an ApHC-Approved Breed Association: American Quarter Horse Association (AQHA), Jockey Club (Thoroughbred), or Arabian Horse Association (AHA or WAHO).

ApHC-Approved Breeds must be listed with the ApHC; some restrictions apply.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION

- A Stallion Breeding Report must be on file with the ApHC.
- The sire and dam of the applicant Appaloosa must have DNA genetic test results on file with the ApHC. Some exceptions may apply.
- A properly completed Registration Application/Breeder’s Certificate must be submitted to the ApHC, including original signatures from the owner of the dam at the time of foaling, the owner of the dam at the time of breeding, and the owner of the sire at the time of breeding.
- Four current color photographs (front view, rear view, left side and right side) must be submitted with the registration application; and will be reproduced on the back of the horse’s Certificate.
- Three name choices should be submitted with your application. Your Appaloosa’s registered name must comply with ApHC rules.

FEES

- ApHC Members receive reduced registration rates.
- The sooner your Appaloosa is registered the more inexpensive it is.

For assistance with the registration process, please contact the Registration Department at 208.882.5578 EXT. 300 or e-mail us at REGISTRATION@APPALOOSA.COM. We’ll be happy to walk you through the registration process so that you have that desired ApHC Certificate of Registration in your hands in no time!
Call Me Chip

2007 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 651890
SIRE: Hot Chocolate Chip
DAM: Call Me Collect
STUD FEE: $1,000

HIGHLIGHTS
~ 2009 ApHC Reserve World Champion 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
~ Sire of 14 point earners, 3 ROM earners, and 4 Bronze Medallion winners

OPEN AWARDS
~ 2010 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
~ 2010 Register of Merit 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

PEDIGREE:
CHIPS HOT CHOCOLATE [QH]
HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP
THE PASSING LANE
ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP [QH]
INA BLISTER BUG [QH]
THE FAST LANE
CALL ME RJ
PRINCE'S SESSION
CALL ME COLLECT
ZIPS PINE BAR [QH]
BREEZEWAY BABE [QH]
BABE'S BREEZEWAY [QH]

Owned by: Iron Horse Ranch
Granbury, TX
Standing at: Iron Horse Appaloosa Ranch
601 Meander Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
Contact: Mike Sinks
(817) 946-8036
www.ihranch.com

Lads Lexicon

2012 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 670565
SIRE: Lads Straw Man
DAM: My Fair Lexy (JC)
STUD FEE: $1,000

HIGHLIGHTS
~ 2016 ApHC World Champion Senior Hunter Under Saddle
~ 2016 ApHC Reserve National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions
~ 2015 ApHC Reserve World Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions
~ 2015 ApHC Reserve National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions
~ 2013 ApHC National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions
~ 2013 ApHC World Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
~ 2016 World Show, Silver, Junior Hunter Under Saddle
~ 2013 World Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts
~ 2013 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand Yearling Colt

OWNED BY AND STANDING AT:
Iron Horse Appaloosa Ranch
601 Meander Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
Contact: Mike Sinks
(817) 946-8036
www.ihranch.com

PEDIGREE:
LADS STRAW MAN
COOSA LAD [QH]
JOHNETTE SKIP [QH]
STRAW MAID
ROMAN'S STRAW MAN
SHE'S TO BE TEE
SEA SALTSITE [JC]
UNKNOWN
MY FAIR LEXY [JC]
MY FAIR CHARMER [JC]
SILHOUETTE BANE [JC]
UNKNOWN
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HIGHLIGHTS

~ Multiple World & National Champion Highpoint in the Nation
~ Sire of:
  2019 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro
  3-year-old Geldings,
  Year End ApHC Highpoint Yearling Stallion,
  Multiple ApHC World Show Top 10 & Top 5,
  Color Breed Congress Champions,
  Multiple Territory High Point Earners,
  Appaloosa Congress Champions,
  Australian National Champions,
  Ranch Riding Point Earners,
  Hunter in Hand Point Earners,
  Best in the West Futurity Champion,
  2018 & 2019 Spotted Valley
    ApHC Grand Champion Gelding,
    2018 Calizona ApHC Yearling Filly Champion,
    In Hand Trail Point Earners,
    2018 Australian Appaloosa Nationals
    Get of Sire,
    2018-2019 Australian Appaloosa Nationals
    Hi Point Showcase Halter Sire and Hi Point
    Halter Sire

OWNED BY: JOHANNA DOWNS
STANDING AT: CNC SHOW HORSES AND EQUINE PRODUCTION
23150 Rolling Meadows Dr., Gavilan Hills, CA
Contact: Cindy B’ Craig Polley (951) 743-3653

MAD DESIRE FOALS are winning thousands in
major futurities, such as Best in the West, and
Goldmine Circuit. Siring point earners in per-
formance classes, including Hunter in Hand, Longe Line and Ranch riding.

HIGHLIGHTS

~ Top 5 in both Non-Pro and Open Color
  at 2021 World
~ Currently top 5 in both Non ProColor,
  Open Color, and Two Year Old Stallions
~ Leading 2021 Regional Standings for:
  Open Most Colorful, Open 2 year old Stal-
  lions,
  and Non Pro Most Colorful

OWNED BY: JOHANNA DOWNS
STANDING AT: JOHANNA DOWNS

Lord MINIMEx

2019 ApHC Bay Leopard Stallion
ApHC # 687646
SIRE: Andrews Sonny
DAM: Awesome Annie
STUD FEE: $1,000 with consideration
Live Foal Guarantee

PEDIGREE:  

ANDREWS SONNY  

IMPRESSIVE ANDREW  

IMPRESSIVE ROMAN ANNIE  

SHES SONNY DEE  

SONNY THE BAR  

PIKA WAY  

THE SECRET  

SHELLE PRETTY FANCY  

THE BLACKMAILER  

SUGAR ON TOP  

AWESOME ANNIE  

AN AWESOME SECRET  

CRYSTAL SUGAR  

PEDIGREE:

LD IN THREE (QH)  

TOUCHDOWN KID (QH)  

KIDS CLUE (QH)  

LADY REVIEW (QH)  

OBVIES CONCLUSION (QH)  

CONCLUSION LACE (QH)  

KELA FIGMENT  

KIDO (QH)  

MRS POCO SAN  

ALIAN KING  

KELO CONNECTION  

JINNA FIGMENT  

LATTICE FANCY FAN (QH)

MAD DESIRE FOALS

2009 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 682826
SIRE: TD In Three (QH)
DAM: Kela Figment
STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY
5-Panel N/N
Shipped Semen available

FOALS ARE NOW ELIGIBLE FOR:
the APPsolute Sires Program Incentive Classes.

PEDIGREE:  

TD IN THREE (QH)  

TOUCHDOWN KID (QH)  

KIDS CLUE (QH)  

LADY REVIEW (QH)  

OBVIES CONCLUSION (QH)  

CONCLUSION LACE (QH)  

KELA FIGMENT  

KIDO (QH)  

MRS POCO SAN  

ALIAN KING  

KELO CONNECTION  

JINNA FIGMENT  

LATTICE FANCY FAN (QH)

Lord MINIMEx

2019 ApHC Bay Leopard Stallion
ApHC # 687646
SIRE: Andrews Sonny
DAM: Awesome Annie
STUD FEE: $1,000 with consideration
Live Foal Guarantee

PEDIGREE:

ANDREWS SONNY  

IMPRESSIVE ANDREW  

IMPRESSIVE ROMAN ANNIE  

SHES SONNY DEE  

SONNY THE BAR  

PIKA WAY  

THE SECRET  

SHELLE PRETTY FANCY  

THE BLACKMAILER  

SUGAR ON TOP  

AWESOME ANNIE  

AN AWESOME SECRET  

CRYSTAL SUGAR  

STANDING AT: IRONWOOD FARM
adjacent to Cherry Tree Farm

OWNED BY: JUDITH HUCHTON/IRONWOOD FARM
1230 John Road
Belen, NM 87002
(505) 660-5485
judithhuchton@gmail.com

STANDING AT: IRONWOOD FARM
adjacent to Cherry Tree Farm

OWNED BY: JUDITH HUCHTON/IRONWOOD FARM
1230 John Road
Belen, NM 87002
(505) 660-5485
judithhuchton@gmail.com
**Diamond**

2002 ApHC Black Stallion  
ApHC # 611769  
**SIRE:** Four Wheelin PR  
**DAM:** Secretary's Diamond  
**STUD FEE:** $400  
**SHIP CHILLED OR FROZEN**  
**FOR ADDITIONAL:** $400

No mare? No problem! We have a few weanlings & yearlings available!

**PEDIGREE:**

```
FOUR WHEELIN PR  
LEO JACK  
ROMAN'S STRAW MAN  
LEO NAX

DUE BOYS SIAN'S MIT  
OXBERY'S DO BOY  
MARTIN'S CICO

DIFFY'S DIAMOND  
SECRETARY'S DIAMOND  
DADDY'S SECRETARY  
FIRST SECRETARY  
JOKERS BLACKJACK
```

**OWNED BY:** LYNN & JIM STREICH  
**STANDING AT:** COLOR RUN RANCH  
Harris, Minnesota  
Contact: Lynn Streich  
nagranch@yahoo.com  
(612) 309-6153

---

**PR Diamond**

is tested 5-Panel N/N & LP/LP. He stands 15H, has points in Halter & Most Colorful. He has a performance packed pedigree, a lot of eye appeal, very athletic with a fantastic disposition and he produces the same. He puts pretty heads on his babies and most will mature over 15H no matter the size of the mare.

He's ready to sire your next versatile, pretty performance horse!

---

**Rollingback to Jersey**

2017 ApHC Buckskin Stallion  
ApHC # 684459  
**SIRE:** Yellow Jersey (AQHA)  
LTE over $153,000  
**DAM:** Regalo Del Cielo  
Multiple ApHC World Champion  
**STUD FEE:** $900  
Lp/Lp • 5 Panel Negative

**PEDIGREE:**

```
YELLOW JERSEY (QH)  
WIMPY'S LITTLE STEP (QH)  
ODC CHEX TO CASH (QH)  
LEOITA STEP (QH)

REGALO DEL CIELO  
NS CLARA MELODY (QH)  
MR MELODY MAC (QH)*  
MR MELODY COMET (QH)

CARBALLO DEL CIELO (QH)  
GALLO DEL CIELO (QH)  
KALI KALI KALI (QH)*  
PABLO LENA (QH)

SOMETHING'S FUNNY  
FY FUNNY FACE
```

**OWNED BY:** BY J/W PERFORMANCE HORSES  
**STANDING AT:** SELECT BREEDER SERVICES  
2022 Breeding Season

--

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**ACHIEVEMENTS:**

~ 2020 World Champion Junior Reining  
~ 2021 Florida Reining Classic Reserve Champion L2 Novice Horse Derby and Montpelier Futurity  
~ 2021 Champion Keystone Reining Level 2 Derby  
~ Current NRHA LTE over $6,000

**FOR more information contact Dr. Jennifer Weeks at drjenweeks@gmail.com or 908-892-5877**
Te

**COOL**

2017 ApHC Chestnut or Sorrel Stallion  
ApHC # 684059  
**SIRE:** The Real Secret  
**DAM:** Miss Cool Miley  
**STUD FEE:** $750 with consideration  
Shipped Semen Available

**2021 FOAL CROP:** 2 solid mares had blanket-ed foals (bred 3 mares total). Nice rider, never shown in Performance Classes

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

~ Sire of 5 World Champions, 5 World Reserve Champions, 2 National Champions, 4 National Reserve Champions, 2 Reserve Championships at the Breeder Halter Futurity

---

**PEDIGREE:**

```
TeCool  
DREAM MACHINE - DUNN  
THE REAL SECRET  
REALlookER  
DREAM MACHINE - DUNN  
MISS COOL MILEY  
REALlookER  
```

---

**OPEN AWARDS**

~ 2018 Year End Top Ten - Yearling Colts  
~ 2018 Territory High Point - Yearling Colts  
~ 2018 Register of Merit - Halter  
~ Currently top 5 in Open Aged Stallions  
~ Currently leading 2021 Regional Standings for Open Aged Stallions

---

**TEL N Secrets**

2015 Dark Bay Stallion  
ApHC # 679009  
**SIRE:** Telasecret (QH)  
**DAM:** MD Hooker  
**STUD FEE:** SYNDICATE MEMBERS ONLY or ApHC Stallion Service Auction  
5-Panel N/N  
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction  
**TEL N SECRETS** is Syndicated and does not stand to the public. His breedings are only available to Syndicate Members - a few syndicate shares are still available for purchase. His only open offering of stallion service is available thru the Appaloosa Stallion Service Auction for public auction to the highest bidder.

---

**PEDIGREE:**

```
Telasecret (QH) - MD Hooker  
MD Hooker  
THE TOP SECRET (QH)  
TELOQUENCY (QH)  
MAID BRUNETTE  
Maid's Dream  
GOER  
Telasecret (QH) - MD Hooker  
```

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

~ Sire of 3 World Champions, 5 World Reserve Champions, 2 National Champions, 4 National Reserve Champions, 2 Reserve Championships at the Breeder Halter Futurity

---

**STANDING AT:**

**Char-O-Lot Ranch**  
Myakka City, FL  
(941) 915-5998 (Sue’s Cell)  
(941) 812-8924 (Sean’s Cell)  
Fax: (941) 322-2349  
sue@charolotranch.com
Tell Me
Im Hot

2008 ApHC Roan Stallion
ApHC # 656169
SIRE: Hot Chocolate Chip
DAM: Too Good To Be True
STUD FEE: $1,000
$300 Collection/Shipping Fee

OWNED BY: FRANCE APPALOOSAS
Fort Wayne, Indiana
(260) 615-2389
appyluv5@comcast.net

STANDING AT: HANSON PERFORMANCE
HORSES
Kirkman, Iowa
(712) 304-0316

HIGHLIGHTS
~ Sire of 17 performance point earners, 11 halter point earners, 5 ROM earners, and 1 Bronze Medallion earners

OWNED & BRED BY: KEVIN GRINER
STANDING AT: PIEDMONT EQUINE ASSOCIATES
1051 Morris Rd, Madison GA 30650
Contact: Angie Sims
asims@piedmontequine.com
(706) 752-1818 • Fax: (706) 752-1819

HIGHLIGHTS
~ Bronze Medallion winner
~ 2018 ApHC World Champion 2-Year-Old HUS
~ 2018 ApHC NSBA Champion 2-Year-Old HUS
~ 2017 Congress Champion Open Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 Congress Champion Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 NSBA World Champion Open Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 NSBA World Champion Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 NSBA World Champion Lmt Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 NSBA BCF World Champion Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 National Champion Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Stallions
~ 2017 Reserve National Champion Yearling Hunter In Hand Colts
~ 2017 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 ApHC NSBA Champion Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 Reserve World Champion Open Yearling Longe Line Hunter
~ 2017 Reserve World Champion Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts
~ 2017 Reserve World Champion Non-Pro Yearling Longe Line Hunter

The
Best Bet
Yet

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 681456
SIRE: Too Sleepy To Zip (QH)
DAM: Impulsive Bet
(AppHC Multiple World Champion Producer)
STUD FEE: $1000
includes chute fee and first shipment World Champion and World Champion Producer discounts available

OWNED & BRED BY: KEVIN GRINER
STANDING AT: PIEDMONT EQUINE ASSOCIATES
1051 Morris Rd, Madison GA 30650
Contact: Angie Sims
asims@piedmontequine.com
(706) 752-1818 • Fax: (706) 752-1819

PEDIGREE:

THE PASSING LANE
ZIPPO PINE BAR (QH) ZIPPOS MR GOOD BAR (QH)
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
DAN DEE DOOLIN DAN DEE BAR II ROMAN TWIG

PEDIGREE:

ZIPPO JACk BAR (QH)
ZIPPO FINE BAR (QH)
JAF EYED JACkIE (QH)
SLEEPY’S MAN (QH) HANK’S BAR DOLL (QH)
IMPULSIVE ZIPPER (QH) IMPULSIVE (QH)
PRINCE’S MAC BETTY MAC
BETTY’S STOE (QH)
**The Envy of All**

2018 ApHC Chestnut or Sorrel Stallion  
ApHC #686488  
**SIRE:** Always Dignified  
**DAM:** BPF Envious Secret  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000

His 2023 foals will be eligible for Breeders Halter Futurity Color Open Division, WCHA, Big Money and Appaloosa Halter Futurity.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**  
~ 2020 Bronze, Halter  
Two-Year-Old Stallions

**OPEN AWARDS**  
~ 2020 Year End Top Ten  
Two-Year-Old Stallions  
~ 2020 Territory High Point  
Two-Year-Old Stallions  
~ 2020 Register of Merit, Halter

**OWNED BY:** THE MENTZ FAMILY

**STANDING AND MANAGED BY:**  
STEVE CRUSE SHOW HORSES  
Gainesville, Texas  
602-910-0154

**SIRE IS ALWAYS DIGNIFIED**  
World Champion and National and World Champion Producer

**DAM IS BPF ENVIous SECRET**  
Multiple National and World Champion

---

**The Score Card**

2016 ApHC Bay/Brown Stallion  
ApHC #681362 16.3  
**SIRE:** The Secret Score  
**DAM:** Mine All Mine  
**STUD FEE:** $700  
$200 EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT  
LFG, 7-Panel N/N  
Fresh Cooled Semen  
Collection & Shipping Additional

**PEDIGREE:**

| ALWAYS DIGNIFIED | DREAMFINDER | MS CONCLUSIVE LEO | DIGNITY | EXECUTIVE LOVE | TELASCR | THE TOP SECRET | TEOENCE | SELF EMPLOYED | WITHOUT A CLUE |

**OWNED BY:** THE MENTZ FAMILY

**STANDING AND MANAGED BY:**  
PERFORMANCE EQUINE VETS  
Katie Langdale (803) 718-8001  
kzlandale@gmail.com

**SIRE IS THE SECRET SCORE**

**DAM IS MINE ALL MINE**

**PEDIGREE:**

| THE SECRET | DREAMFINDER | KENDALITE’S ROSES | THE BLACKMArER | SUGAR ON TOP | ALL INCLUSIVE | DIGNITY | LEGEND BRIGHT | ETERNAL CHARLENE |

**HARLEY IS A BIG BOY!** This regally bred young stallion has multiple World and National Champions on the top and bottom sides of his pedigree. By champion The Secret Score and out of the Always Dignified tank of a mare, Mine All Mine. Aside from his gorgeous color, excellent genetics and perfect sport horse height, by far his best attribute is his brain! This stallion exudes class wherever he goes and turns heads as he does it! Harley has ROM points in halter and is aimed for an under saddle showing debut in 2022. Owned and loved by Katie Langdale and Rosewood Farm. Photo credits to Cassidy Brooke Photography
**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Full brother to Hypnotist, multiple World and National Champion and 4-time Medallion winner

**TSF VIRTUOSO**'s first foal crop coming in 2022.

---

**Virtuoso**

2018 ApHC Bay Fewspot Stallion  
ApHC # 684644  
**SIRE:** Illustrator  
**DAM:** Shes Way Cool  
**STUD FEE:** $750  
Special consideration to proven mares and producers  
5-Panel N/N  
Homozygous for color

---

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>STUD FEE</th>
<th>SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illustrator</td>
<td>Shes Way Cool</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

---

**HIGHLIGHTS:**

- National & World Champion  
- World Champion Hunter In Hand  
- National Champion Junior Trail  
- National Champion Western Pleasure  
- Reserve National Champion Men's Heritage  
- 2007 Silver - National Show - Junior Trail  
- 2006 Silver Performance 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure  
- 2006 World Show Bronze Hunter In Hand  
2- & 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit  
AACA: AWARDS  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten English Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Riding  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Reining

---

**OWNED BY:** DIANNE LINDEBORN  
**STANDING AT:** DIAMOND L APPALOOSAS  
1053 Castle Creek Road  
Castle Creek, NY 13744  
Cell: (607) 760-6620  
ladyspot@aol.com  
www.DiamondLAppaloosas.com

---

**Zips Dark Chocolate**

2005 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion  
ApHC # 621280  
**SIRE:** The Miracle Chip  
**DAM:** Zip Around Rosie  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000  
**SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE:** $350  
Live cover plus mare care  
5-Panel N/N  
**FOALS ELIGIBLE FOR:** Breeders' Trust

---

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>STUD FEE</th>
<th>SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Miracle Chip</td>
<td>Zip Around Rosie</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

---

**HIGHLIGHTS:**

- National & World Champion  
- World Champion Hunter In Hand  
- National Champion Junior Trail  
- National Champion Western Pleasure  
- Reserve National Champion Men's Heritage  
- 2007 Silver - National Show - Junior Trail  
- 2006 Silver Performance 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure  
- 2006 World Show Bronze Hunter In Hand  
2- & 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit  
AACA: AWARDS  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten English Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Riding  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Reining

---

**OWNED BY:** DIANNE LINDEBORN  
**STANDING AT:** DIAMOND L APPALOOSAS  
1053 Castle Creek Road  
Castle Creek, NY 13744  
Cell: (607) 760-6620  
ladyspot@aol.com  
www.DiamondLAppaloosas.com

---

**Zips Dark Chocolate** offers many reasons to choose him for your special mare.  
- ApHC Champion and Versatility Champion  
- He holds 8 Register of Merit Awards  
- Sire of 80 Foals  
- World Champion Sire  
- He is on The 2021 Leading Sires Lists in Halter and Performance  
- He is the sire of a State Champion NBHA Barrel Horse  
- He is the sire of a Top 10 2021 Most Colorful Winner  
- He is the sire of a Color Breed NSBAA Snaffle Bit Winner  
- He sires great color with unusual patterns with many blacks.
Attention small-scale breeders!

Are you aware that it is the small-scale breeding operations that are breeding, raising, and selling the majority of today’s champions? In addition to raising foals that are winning in Appaloosa show arenas across the country, many of you also raise colorful trail horses, the first time 4-H show horse, endurance horses and race horses, each that are owned, loved and cared for by Appaloosa enthusiasts.

We at Char-O-Lot are currently considered a large-scale breeder, breeding 15—20 of our own foals each year. There are a small number of us so-called “large breeders” left out here. Years ago being considered a large breeder would have meant you were breeding more than 30 mares per year and there were a greater number of large breeders in the market. Those days have passed for many, and with the decrease in both the number of large breeders, together with the number of mares they are breeding each year, the small-scale breeder is increasingly important.

Doug and I started out small and grew our program over the years. We commonly hear smaller breeders say they cannot compete with or measure up to the large breeders, which I would argue is not the case. It does not take a large breeder to raise nice foals year in and year out. Raising a nice foal requires perseverance and dedication. Paying attention to details, studying and working out what program works the best for you and produces the results you are looking for.

As large-scale breeders we have had amazing success over the years, such as being the Leading Breeder at the ApHC World Show several times and having two of our foals inducted into the Appaloosa Hall of Fame. However, what you may not know is that our most memorable medal was the very first “Breeders Medallion” that we ever earned back in the mid 1970’s, which I still remember to this day. As a small breeder that was our greatest accomplishment, and is a goal that is still achievable for nearly all small breeders.

Consider as a small breeder that you can make a big difference. There is a market for quality Appaloosa horses that our large-scale breeders cannot possibly fill moving forward, and without your foals our industry will continue to experience a shortage of quality horses. Now more than ever there is a great opportunity for breeding horses—take advantage of that gap in the market that has been left by the decrease in the number of large breeders, and go out there and get your own breeders.